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Abstract

Most professions dictate the
educational levels needed, first to access
and then to advance within them. That is
not the case for the relatively young
field of career development in Canada,
where such requirements are absent
everywhere but in the Province of
Québec. The following article presents
an educational framework developed
through a Canada-wide consultative
process that proposed educational
benchmarks for various scopes of career
development practice. Five core
functions were identified and defined:
career advising, career educating,
career counselling, career coaching,
and career consulting. Moreover,
several leadership functions integral to
the field’s performance and
advancement were identified:
innovation, education, supervision of
practice, systemic change, and
management. Ultimately, the framework
will help promote quality of service,
professional identity, and
professionalism in the career
development field. Recommended next
steps include generating a wellintegrated curriculum map to promote
program and individual practitioner
development.
Introduction

Most professions dictate the
educational levels required to access
and those necessary to advance within
them. However, with the exception of
the province of Québec there are no
provincial or territorial standards
determining the levels of education
associated with different scopes of
practice within the relatively young
field of career development in Canada.
Neither are there clear boundaries
demarcating which services fall within

its domain, thus inconsistency reigns.
Few career practitioners identify
primarily with the career development
profession (Kalbfleisch & Burwell,
2007), and even fewer have career
development-specific education.
Though Canada is recognized as a
world leader in career development,
these issues together raise concerns
about quality of service, consumer
protection, and professionalism across
the field. There is growing interest, in
Canada and elsewhere, to establish
educational standards (Borgen &
Hiebert, 2002; Furbish, 2003;
McCarthy, 2004; Niles, Engels & Lenz,
2009), as was effectively delineated by
Niles et al. (2009) in their recent
publication, “Training Career
Practitioners.“ For instance, they
propose therein that such measures
might enhance each country’s ability to
design the increasingly sophisticated
workforce analyses, policies, and
interventions necessary to service the
modern work dynamic.
In October 2006, 22* career
development leaders and educators from
across the country met in Montréal to
discuss and organize their ideas about
the educational background required for
entry into, and advancement within, the
field (Burwell & Kalbfleisch, 2007). A
defining feature of the Montréal draft
model was its recognition and
articulation of the various distinct
functions inherent to this multi-sectoral
field. Once those were identified, they
were grouped according to their ideal
type and level of required education –
whether that be a certificate, diploma, or
undergraduate/graduate degree. The
resulting model suggested that not all
practitioners needed the same type or
amount of training to perform each
function competently.

While this preliminary model made
great strides toward defining the
educational requirements of the field’s
various functions, all acknowledged that
it required further clarification,
elaboration, and refinement from career
development professionals in order to
gain legitimacy and the potential for
adoption. This elaborated model reflects
the myriad of sectors in which career
development work is currently practiced
even as it accounted for the vast
regional and economic differences
influencing how career development
practitioners work in Canada.
With further funding from the Canadian
Education and Research Institute for
Counselling, co-researchers Rebecca
Burwell and Sharon Kalbfleisch
gathered a second group of career
development leaders, educators, and
practitioners to revise the model’s
breadth, scope, and specifics in October,
2008. The resulting framework was then
taken to a larger, consultative group of
career development leaders early in
2009. A country-wide advisory group
comprised of Mildred Cahill, Jeanette
Hung, Nathalie Perreault, Geoff
Peruniak, and Mark Venning oversaw
this year-long (2008–2009) process.
This article outlines that validation
process and presents the resulting
framework.
Methods

Stage One: October 2008 Meeting

In October 2008, 12 career
development leaders, educators, and
trainers representing colleges,
universities, and non-formal learning
programs from across the country met
in Toronto to further develop and refine
the Montréal model and prepare for
wider dissemination. The Toronto
group’s key three goals were: to discuss
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and solidify, and then to describe those
aspects of the career development field
that would be included; to review the
wide variety of formal and non-formal
Canadian training programs,
considering how best to reflect each
within the model; and to determine how
best to graphically represent the
resulting concepts and relationships

End State Goal – Framework vs. Model.
The term ‘model’ was coined in
Montreal to describe the final
configuration of ideas describing each
category of career development work
and its respective educational
requirement. However, it was
determined in Toronto that an
educational ‘framework’ is the more
accurate end goal. A model is a type of
conceptual framework that serves to
predict how A and B are connected,
often via quantitative research methods;
whereas this is a qualitative study
seeking to classify, and identify ideals
in, the career development field, better
labelled a descriptive conceptual
framework (Shields, 1998).
Framework Principles. The following
principles guided the refined
educational framework’s development:
•

•
•

•

•

Multiple service providers’ work
overlaps with that of the career
practitioner (e.g., community
developers, social workers), but the
main focus is to provide a clear
career pathway for career
practitioners;
The framework represents the
field’s ideal future, not necessarily
its present;

It includes a balance of viewpoints
from the field and maintains
inclusivity across its various sectors
as it evolves, recognizing the value
of all roles and functions in the
field and the important contribution
each makes. Functions may require
different levels of education, but all
are valued;
Functions identified in the
framework are fluid, but for
educational purposes, they
can/should be considered
separately;

Involving multiple levels of
intervention regarding serving

•

individuals, organizations, and
social systems is encouraged; and

Comprehensive, vetted lists of core
competencies are already
established for the career
development field; thus, this
framework will not depict them,
though it does assume that certain
skills, knowledge, and attitudes
underpin the success of career
practitioners performing core
functions.

Stage Two: Survey Response and Key
Informant Interviews Across Canada

The authors validated the proposed
educational framework, with assistance
from the University of Waterloo’s
Survey Research Centre, among
stakeholders country-wide – employers,
practitioners, leaders, educators. Fiftyone of the fifty-three individuals
approached completed a standardized
survey and provided follow-up
interviews. Of these, 67% had more
than 10 years’ experience in the career
development field; 29% had over 20.
These key informants were given
background information on how the
framework was developed and then
invited to critique it and report on its
face validity. Specifically, they were
asked to respond to a standardized set of
questions about its clarity and how well
it reflected the various forms of career
development work performed across
Canada‘s many regions and applied
settings. They were also asked to
comment regarding its potential impact
on Canadian hiring practices, as well as
the benefits of, and challenges to, its
acceptance and adoption.
Stage Three: Final Integration and
Analysis of Key Informants’
Suggestions

The authors analyzed key
informants’ various suggestions for, and
reactions to, the educational framework.
These were then integrated, where
possible, into the framework. With the
advisory group’s guidance, they
analyzed suggestions for change,
developing definitions and graphics to
address them.

Results and Discussion
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A Revised Framework for the
Education of Career Practitioners

Figure 1 depicts the current educational
framework for career practitioners. The
graphic depicts the ideal (as per its
guiding principles), recognizing that
many practitioners currently have no
career development-specific education.

Core Functions. At the heart of the
framework are five core functions:
career advising, career educating,
career counselling, career coaching,
and career consulting, the word
“career” being included before each to
distinguish between core functions and
each word’s broader definitions. Core
functions were identified as the main
activities of career practitioners working
directly with clients on career or
employment matters. Each function is
neither a job title nor a job description;
rather, any particular field position is
likely to encompass responsibilities
linked to multiple functions (e.g., an
employment advisor in an employment
resource centre might advise and
educate). Practitioners performing any
one, or combination, of the core
functions listed in Table 1 might
specialize in:
•

•
•

addressing the distinct service
delivery needs of specific
populations (e.g., vocational
rehabilitation of individuals with
disabilities; mentoring programs for
internationally trained
professionals);
focusing on employment- and/or
career-related content domains;
and/or
offering professional services (e.g.,
job development, outplacement,
psychometric assessments).

The graphic’s shading indicates the
extent to which each level of education
ideally prepares a career practitioner to
perform each core function. For
example, the degrees of shading across
the five core functions at Level 2
Education indicate that a career
practitioner holding this level of training
would be: well prepared to advise and
educate; less prepared to coach and
consult; and not adequately trained to
counsel. Nonetheless, a practitioner
with Level 2 Education could play a
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Table 1. Core Function Definitions
Advise

Career Advising is, first and
foremost, information-centred,
providing information regarding
topics and technology related to
investigating employment, career
development, education, and/or
training options. Such material is
usually supplied on request or as
part of a general customer
orientation to available
employment or career services – it
is not personalized enough to
require the collection of in-depth,
confidential client information.

Advising may include some or all of the following:
–

–

–
–

–

–
Educate

Counsel

Career Educating provides
information or psycho-educational
services tailored to clients’ unique
career/employment needs. Such
guidance primarily addresses the
realm of work and is
developmental, rather than
remedial in nature. Career
Educating activities typically
require in-depth
investigation/assessment of clients’
current employment – for example,
perception of their current
circumstance, readiness for change,
strengths, barriers, and other
contextual variables. Activities
focus upon developing clients’
capabilities and understanding
within the realms of job searching,
career development, and work
maintenance.
Career Counselling involves a
formal relationship encompassing
holistic, remedial, and therapeutic
efforts to help individuals identify,
understand, and adapt to work/life
decisions, roles, and circumstances
across the lifespan.
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helping individuals learn about and/or use technology such
as online company directories, email, RSS feeds, social
networking sites, résumé templates, and
occupational/career information databases and directories;
directing clients to work-related resources associated with
topics such as labour market information, interviews,
résumés, networking, branding, internship/volunteer
opportunities, training fund opportunities, and government
assistance programs;
collecting basic employment histories to document
suitability for varied assistance and/or services – for
example, workshops and individual programs;
promoting career development organizations: staffing job
fair/information session booths;
creating professional, well-resourced environments to
support individuals’ ongoing quest for employment/career
solutions; and
orienting clients to various services offered by
career/employment centres – workshops, etc.

Educating may include some or all of the following:
–

–
–
–
–

collaboratively helping clients clarify strengths, skills,
values, characteristics, and other contextual variables using
formal and informal assessments – and moving from these
toward identifying employment/career goals;
teaching clients about the modern work world;
helping identify, synthesize, and interpret micro- and
macro-labour markets and information regarding trends
relevant to clients’ existing and potential employment
status/career directions;
teaching principles/strategies of effective job searching,
occupational research, branding and self-promotion,
networking, interviewing, decision-making, work
maintenance, and career management; and
facilitating experiential learning opportunities.

Counselling may include some or all of the following, often
offered one-on-one:
–
–
–

–

supporting individuals coping with job stress or job loss;
guiding clients toward uncovering, specifying, and
resolving mental health issues affecting personal and
professional functioning (Brain, 2002);
helping develop holistic work/life development or
employment action plans; and
providing opportunities to develop/practice personal
management skills such as decision-making, anger
management, or assertiveness training.
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Table 1. Core Function Definitions contʼd.
Coach
Career Coaching involves
contracting with clients to work coactively, on an ongoing or extended
basis, toward achieving specific,
measurable results in their work
lives. This developmental, rather
than remedial, practice is futureoriented, focusing on
accomplishments and action rather
than seeking insights into root
causes (Brain, 2002).

Consult

Career Consulting involves the
design, delivery, and evaluation of
a wide possibility of career
development initiatives within
organizations, including those
related to job placement,
career/talent development, or
downsizing /restructuring plans.

significant ‘helping’ role, and could
responsibly engage in active listening,
empathy, and/or reframing. These
abilities should not, however, be
mistaken for the ability to provide
therapeutic counselling.
Changes to the 2006 Montréal
Model. Advising, guidance, and
counselling were identified as key
career development functions (labelled
‘services’ in the initial Montréal model),
based on Borgen and Hiebert’s research
(2002, 2006); over 90% of key
informants supported the subsequent
addition of career coaching and career
consulting – each constitutes an
important, distinct activity within the
field that is otherwise not adequately
addressed. Fifty-eight percent believed
career guidance should be changed to
career educating, given the strong
historical association of the original
term, in English-speaking Canada, with
the guidance counselling provided in
high schools.
Leadership Functions. A list of
leadership functions that may

Coaching may include some or all of the following, often
delivered one-on-one via phone, email, and (to a lesser extent)
in-person communications:
– helping set clear goals related to work performance
improvement, career development, or job searching;
– collaboratively creating concrete action plans for how best
to move toward identified goals in a manner suited to the
client’s situation; and
– asking questions to prompt problem-solving and help
clients identify and decide upon solutions.
It should be noted that many aspects of these coaching
activities are also often present in career educating and career
counselling activities. However, since coaching is more and
more commonly practiced as a stand-alone pursuit, it is covered
separately here.
Examples of consulting activities include:
– conducting needs analyses and identifying best practices
for units/systems within organizations;
– developing and/or evaluating tailored material
(workshops/courses/programs) to build/enhance career and
employment organizations’ professional capacity, skillbase, or offerings; and
– developing and/or evaluating specifically tailored
curriculum to build career awareness in diverse
populations – for example, grade 8 students in an Inuit
community.

individually or collectively comprise a
significant portion of the daily activities
of important players in the career
development field follows the
framework’s five core functions.
Innovation, education, supervision of
practice, systemic change, and
management augment the reach,
effectiveness, and efficacy of
employment and career development
efforts within society at large without
necessarily involving direct interaction
with the individuals/organizations
accessing such services.
Leadership Functions Defined.
Innovation is the creative design of, or
improvement upon, programs, curricula,
products, standards, or organizational
structures/activities.

Education is training career
practitioners to impart and develop
knowledge or skills; career development
instructors, facilitators, teachers, and
professors work in both formal postsecondary and non-formal settings.
Supervision of Practice is the oversight

of career practitioners’ professional
performance. Such activities are
“interpersonal exchanges“ consisting of
both structured and informal activities
to monitor practice; conduct joint
problem-solving; provide clear,
constructive feedback; link theory with
practice; and facilitate/guide reflection,
growth, and professional development
(Kilminster & Jolly, 2000). Whatever
the training level in any given field, an
organization’s professional practices are
only as good as its oversight.

Systemic Change transforms
approaches, behaviours, programs, or
policies related to employment, training,
or career development at the macro
and/or micro level, including sharing
research, consulting government leaders
regarding unintended consequences of a
program’s eligibility criteria, or
strategically planning ways to facilitate
access to career planning services for
under-served populations.
Management conducts/oversees
administrative activities related to
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hiring, coordinating, and mentoring
staff; budgeting; strategic planning;
marketing; contract negotiation; and the
flow and handling of information,
resources, and operations.

Core Competencies and
Curriculum. The developers of this
framework subscribe to pre-existing
comprehensive standards regarding a
number of skills, areas of knowledge,
and attitudes comprising this field’s core
competencies (e.g., diversity, advocacy,
ethics, research and evaluation, needs
assessment) that are key to career
practitioners’ successful execution of
core functions. They are not depicted in
this graphic because how core
competencies and core functions are
synthesized to develop curriculum is the
purview of academic institutions.
Though beyond the scope of the current
project, the authors believe that
articulating the appropriate curriculum
for each function is the next logical step
in this educational framework‘s
development.

Framework Benefits

The Toronto group and key
informants identified specific benefits
that an educational framework offers the
multi-sectoral, career development field.
Increased Consumer Education and
Confidence. The public would learn
where to look for employment related
assistance and what to expect from it,
thus highlighting its importance and
raising consumer awareness.
Enhanced Professional Identity. An
educational framework could go far
toward declaring to the public, related
professions, and career development
program funders that the field is a
serious one requiring investment.
Ninety-two per cent of key informants
agree that the framework could enhance
the field’s professional identity.
Promotion of Professionalism. An
educational framework outlines the
professional boundaries associated with
each education/training level, thereby
supporting professional excellence and
the delivery of high quality services;
90% of key informants indicate it could
both “assist practitioners to be cognizant
of the boundaries of their level of
training,“ and facilitate their own career
planning. From a hiring perspective,

24% suggest the framework would help
employers write job descriptions and
specify educational requirements.
Should the framework also encourage
developing more training options, 84%
indicate that introducing an
undergraduate degree in career
development would benefit the field;
80% suggest a Master’s degree would
do the same.
Framework Chalenges

Creating an educational framework
and having it accepted and adopted by
the field entails many varied challenges.
Language Barriers. The framework
must first overcome the lack of a
common, unified language amongst
career practitioners and leaders. It must
use terms with longstanding, common
usages in French and English that may
complicate efforts to standardize
educational preparation. No such effort
will satisfy every person or situation.
Economic/Political/Regional
Factors. Vast differences influence how
career education and services are
delivered across Canada. Forty-one
percent of key informants identify the
political and funding landscape of the
multi-sectoral career development field
as inhospitable to the framework’s
widespread acceptance/adoption;
administrators, employers, and funders
may not necessarily appreciate the level
of professionalism required to perform
high quality career development work.
Some ponder whether there are
sufficient pay-scale increases available
to monetarily reward the framework’s
recommended educational investments.
Some key informants noted the
framework’s impact on hiring practices,
and thus the field, depends on whether it
is supported by legislation and/or
regulation; provincial mandates for
professional certification/designation
(as opposed to optional endorsements)
are often precursors to substantial
change. Informants identified three
factors impacting the likelihood of
future provincial mandates. First, career
development employees work within
different (perceived or actual)
professional contexts, thus many
different employer and occupational
groups would be affected. Secondly,
each province is at a different stage of
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interest and preparedness for moving
toward standardization. For instance,
Québec’s longstanding professional
designation for Career Counsellors is
unique. Meanwhile, other provinces and
territories may envision a different pace
and/or different target outcomes.
Finally, local economic realities will
inevitably modify the framework’s
impact somewhat (e.g., skills shortages
influence hiring practices in
economically challenged areas/times).
Rural communities, particularly, may
have limited to non-existent access to
well-trained career development
professionals.
Practitioners and leaders from
across Canada contributed unique
viewpoints to develop a framework
marrying the various frames of
reference listed above, but there will
surely be ongoing differences in how it
is applied across settings. It has been
suggested that the framework could
bolster funding requests to fill any
training voids identified, but that
regional, political, and economic
differences are unavoidable and, in fact,
appropriate.
Prevalence of Non-formal Training.
The Toronto working group discussed
the enormous number of non-formal
training programs offered in this field at
great length with respect to how, if at
all, they fit into the framework.
People enter the field with varied
educational backgrounds, frequently
obtaining career-specific training
informally via programs that are neither
graded nor academically credentialed.
Anecdotal evidence suggests that nonformal programs play a major role in
current career development training:
some target practitioners new to the
field; others offer courses similar to
professional enhancement; still others
serve specific communities, such as the
Aboriginal Human Resource Council’s
Guiding Circles program.
Given its prevalence, 67% of key
informants propose non-formal training
be acknowledged somehow within the
educational framework, possibly by
using equivalency mechanisms to link
formal with non-formal training. Prior
Learning Assessment Recognition
(PLAR), for example, is “a process and
a series of tools that assist adults in
reflecting upon, articulating, and
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demonstrating learning for the purpose
of having it measured, compared to
some standard, and in some way
acknowledged by a credentialing body”
(Sargent, 1999, p. 28). Establishing
formal agreements between training and
education institutions to recognize
specific non-formal training programs
using formal school credits offers
another possible educational link. Only
20% support placing non-formal
training programs directly into the
framework without requiring such
equivalency processes or linkages.
Meanwhile, more informants (29%)
emphatically support rooting the
standards in formal education and
classifying non-formal training as
professional development or continuing
education unless linked to a formal
program via PLAR.
The content and quality of nonformal training programs differ so much
that formally ‘attaching’ them to the
framework in the early stages would be
prohibitive. Ultimately, it seems prudent
to begin by classifying non-formal
training as a basis for continuing
education, rather than as a formal
method of entering the field. Nonformal integration can be initiated once
formal routes have been established.
Framework Relevance. Because
this young helping profession was built
largely on non-formal foundations, its
perceived relevance to best practices
presents another potential barrier to
acceptance. For years, no Canadian
educational programs offered formal
training outside Québec, thus
governments and employers developed
on-the-job training systems and
programs. These adaptable, innovative
organizations created solutions that, by
all accounts, continue to bring
international acclaim to Canada’s career
development field, but almost all key
informants confirmed the need for an
educational framework (though 12%
recognized the inherent challenge of
communicating how it would facilitate
performance excellence to practitioners,
employers, and the public).
Relevance can be discussed at both
the systemic and individual levels. Two
recent publications expertly address the
systems angle. Niles et al. (2009) note
that the changing nature of work
increasingly requires us to make

significant investments in career
practitioners’ education and continuous
learning, on topics as diverse as
technological innovation, global
markets, contingent work, and cultural
mores. They advocate moving toward
training program accreditation standards
to help establish a sophisticated baseline
level of understanding amongst career
practitioners, thereby allowing each
country to optimize its labour market
potential. Those authors also indicate
that career practitioners themselves are
best positioned to design and improve
upon both effective career interventions
and policies to enhance their reach but
that career practitioners must first be
well-educated in policy development
and advocacy processes appropriate for
their specific communities and cultures
(Niles et al., 2009; Arthur, Collins &
Marshall, 2009). Currently there is little
focus on such macro issues in Canadian
career development curriculum (Arthur
et al., 2009), thus one of the educational
framework’s significant contributions to
best practices is moving the field toward
promoting social justice and systemic
change.
At the individual level, we also
expect practitioners and their clients to
benefit from a standardized educational
approach, as career developmentspecific education helps practitioners
understand past and emerging
contextual forces in order to make
sound, day-to-day inferences about their
clients. Social Psychology literature
regarding attribution theory accurately
assesses the extent to which behaviours
are attributable to an individual’s
personality versus situational factors
(Gilbert & Malone, 1995). It seems
reasonable to expect that practitioners’
sophisticated understanding and full
awareness of the various social and
environmental factors influencing their
clients and practitioners’ capacity to
anticipate, recognize, and analyse
possible effects can only be enhanced
through formal education. Further, one
key informant noted that taking even
one Career Practitioner course improved
employees’ counselling skills and
knowledge base, as expected, but the
informant also noted “greater
confidence – as if they have more faith
in their own professional competencies”
(J. Kutcher, personal communication,

July 30, 2009). The educational
framework thus enhances best practices
in both group and individual settings.
Bridging Levels of Formal
Training. The arena of formal career
development training and education
lacks consistency and interrelatedness,
with no agreement on the content or
length of certificates, diplomas, and
degrees, and no logical progression
from one training level to the next.
Certification programmes, particularly,
range from four courses to over ten, and
practicum requirements vary
immensely.
Training inconsistencies were seen
to limit the framework’s acceptance and
adoption, as was the fact that the
framework requires some withinprogram changes – some credentials
may not offer sufficient employment
growth options. For example, postgraduate certificate programs may
simply be too limited to be valuable in
the career development marketplace if
there is low demand for career advising
skills in isolation.
Some key informants believe
Canadian educational programs must
increase numerically and align
themselves with the framework before
widespread hiring changes can be
expected, expressing hope for a crossprogram forum to explore these matters.
Managing Change. Finally, the fact
that large numbers of employed
practitioners do not meet the
framework’s ideal educational standards
to perform these core functions is a
major challenge to acceptance. A PLAR
or grandfathering mechanism must be
part of a future-oriented framework to
avoid disenfranchising or threatening
current practitioners. In this evolving
and transformational field, individuals
who lack the proposed ideal education
but who can offer other, equally
valuable educational and experiential
backgrounds must not be excluded.
Communicating the framework will
need to account for this factor.
Conclusions and Next Steps

The Toronto and key informant
groups were expanded to include the
formal and non-formal training sectors
to ensure field-wide representation. The
subsequent refinement and enhancement
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of the original 2006 Montréal
educational model resulted in a broader,
more inclusive framework. It
incorporated two new functions –
coaching and consulting – to bridge the
gap between the diversity of roles career
practitioners perform, as well as
leadership activities emphasizing the
importance of clinical supervision and
capacity building that are central to the
efficacy and direction of the field:
innovation, education, supervision of
practice, systemic change, and
management. The revised educational
framework reflects the importance of
moving toward macro topics related to
encouraging systemic understanding
and change (Niles et al, 2009; Arthur et
al., 2009; Burwell & Kalbfleisch, 2007),
an area that had previously been
neglected, as most career development
education programs focus primarily on
individual change.
The enhanced framework examines
and builds bridges between existing
levels of education and training in
career development. It also incorporates
the contexts within which career
development work is done – with
individuals, within organizations, and/or
in efforts to affect systems.
The expected benefits of the
framework include:
•

•
•

promoting professionalism and best
practices in the field;

educating consumers and funders;
and

helping career practitioners design
and develop their own career paths.

These features together foster
professionalism and render this field
more attractive to the younger aspiring
professionals needed to take the place of
the many seasoned practitioners slated
to retire over the next ten years.
Perceived challenges to the
framework’s adoption include:
•

•
•
•

lack of a unified language for the
core work done by career
practitioners;
the prevalence of non-formally
trained practitioners outside
Québec;

the possibility that various
stakeholders will resist change;

the potential necessity to promote

•

•

widely how education builds upon
best practices;

vast differences between formal
training programs that do not
connect with each other for career
laddering purposes; and

the existence of regional, political,
and economic variables that may
confound the framework’s
application in different Canadian
settings.

Given these potential benefits and
challenges, the framework’s impact and
adoption will benefit greatly from a
strategic education and marketing
campaign expressing the framework’s
potential benefits to all stakeholders.
The methods selected for its
communication will clearly be
important in order for it to become a
significant tool for the field.
Mapping the connection between
the core functions proposed and the core
competencies identified by Canadian
and international bodies will one day
generate a well-integrated curriculum
map that promotes training programs,
individual practitioner development
and, ultimately, creative and effective
career interventions. Initiating a crosspost-secondary-program discussion
forum would be a logical next step.
We thank the educators and trainers
participating in the Toronto meeting for
their enthusiastic support of, and
significant contribution to, the creation
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framework. Thanks also to CERIC for
its continued commitment to this
research and ongoing financial support.
Finally, we would like to recognize the
significant efforts of the advisory
committee members in making this
project possible.
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